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We are excited to present our very first virtual trivia game and we hope you will join us!  It will be great 
fun and an opportunity to support the Corona Public Library.  The company that organizes the game 
does a fantastic job and when game time begins, you will not only be with everyone who is participating 
but you also get to hang out with your friends/team in your own private breakout room. Beginning 
March 8, you can sign up using our link on our web site or on our Facebook page and then you will 
receive a form to complete for your team (or you can play solo). The cost is $60 - up to 6 players per 
team. Game will last approximately 90 minutes. We are limiting the amount of teams to 25 so don't 
delay once we open registration. Bragging rights as the first winner(s) of our Virtual Trivia Night is 
expected! 

 



Dear Friends 

Here it is February and soon it will be one year where words such as “Covid, 
quarantine, social distancing and masks” are part of our every day vocabulary 
and actions.  Everyone has made many accommodations to the way we live our 
lives.  To those of you who have experienced Covid firsthand or the disease has 
touched your life, your family or friends, you have our heartfelt thoughts, care 
and concern. 

 

With the vaccine in progress there is definitely more hope on the horizon and thoughts of life 
returning to some semblance of normalcy.  The Friends Board has used this time of quarantine to 
continue to find creative, safe ways to support our library and the community. 

 

The BookShop is once again open Mondays, Wednesdays, and Fridays from 10:00 – 3:00 p.m. 
Book donations are being accepted during these same hours (a special thanks to Jan Armijo and 
Jacquelyn Young and the Friends volunteers who are working to keep the BookShop open and 
the shelves stocked.)  Internet book sales on Amazon are bringing in additional funds thanks to 
Lynda Scott and Russ Marshall.  Board members have creatively been thinking of fun ways to 
continue our legacy of successful fundraising through the Grab ‘N Go Book sale held last fall to 
Trivia Night for the Library, a virtual event to be held April 22nd.  The wheels are turning for ways 
we can remain safe while promoting the library and the Friends in our community. 

 

We welcome Dr. Anne Turner, the new Director of Community Services, which includes the 
library, recreation, parks and the senior center.  Her energy, enthusiasm, and appreciation for the 
Friends and the library are contagious.  Our last Board meeting was full of excitement, and loads 
of ideas for the near future and into 2022.  The Friends Board is ready to go --- there is no holding 
this group back from supporting our goals of Community Outreach, Literacy, Support, Involvement 
and Membership. 

 

If there is one thing we have learned in the last twelve months its resiliency, the ability to pivot and 
regroup, and above all, to persevere.  The Board is looking forward to an exciting 2021 no matter 
what might come our way. 

 

Stay tuned for more ways to support the Friends and the library.  Our wish 
is for your continued safety and good health. 

 

Fondly, 

 

Kathy Wright 
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Corona City Council Honors the Friends 

 
It was a great honor to be invited to a Corona City Council Meeting in December to receive 
recognition for the Friends of the Corona Public Library.  The Friends organization was chosen 
due to the support we have offered the community during the pandemic – sharing books, 
information on the Friends, and fun giveaways at various community events such as Star Wars 
Day, the Halloween drive by, and offer events held in a safe social distance and sometimes 
even virtually. 

 

Mayor Jacque Casillas and other Council members spoke very highly of the Friends and all we 
do not only for the library, but also within the community.  It was a very nice gesture and it is 
always much appreciated to receive recognition.   

 

This recognition goes out to all of you, our members, who support the Friends from purchasing 
your membership to volunteering – a hearty congratulations and thank you for making our 
organization an important part of the library and our community. 

 

Left to right: Kathy Wright, Mayor Jacque Casillas. Terri Jaggers, 

and  Jan Armijo 



 

On November 14 and again on Nov 16, we held 
our first drive by Grab Bag Sale.  

 
 We sold 299 bags of books which amounted 
roughly to 2,400 books!  This sale opened up our 
shelves in the BookShop to place newer books in 
preparation for our re-opening and we were able 
to sell a lot of holiday back stock.  

Gross sales were $1,495.   
Thank you so much to the many board members 
and BookShop volunteers who helped out!! 
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Bookshop and AAB Report 

 

The Bookshop reopened November 30, 2020 

and has been open with reduced hours. It is 

open Monday, Wednesday and Friday, 10:00 

am to 3:00 pm. Four customers are allowed in 

the shop at one time plus the desk volunteer. 

There is a door monitor who keeps track of 

customer’s name and 

time in the shop. Each 

customer gets 30 

minutes unless no one 

is waiting.  

Being closed Tuesday, 

Thursday and 

Saturday allows 

stockers to restock the shelves and Dottie 

comes in to clean the books that have been 

touched by customers. Both schedules have 

worked out great for our volunteers. Jacque 

makes the volunteer schedules and things are 

running smoothly. Sharon Born, Judy Dykes, 

Jacque and Jan have been doing the stocking. 

Lynda and Russ have taken care of Internet 

sales and shipping and Russ has been taking 

full trash bins up to the garage as we receive 

more donations.  

The Bookshop made approximately $1650.00 in 

December, a little over $30.00 an hour. This is 

equal to and better than we collected when the 

shop was open full time! Pretty amazing since 

we have been closed since March of 2020. 

Bookshop Reopens 

The Bookshop Operations Committee 

gave every volunteer a bookshop gift 

certificate no matter how many hour they 

worked. A much appreciated little 

something  after such a difficult year.   

The Library along with the Friends have 

started receiving book donations again.  

Donors may put small donations in a bin 

out side the Library front doors on 

Monday, Wednesday, Friday from 12:00 

p.m to 3:00 p.m. Large donations that 

require vehicles  need an appointment to 

be made with Michele, 951 736-2384 in 

the Administration office. Donations must 

wait 96 hours before the books can be 

sorted.  The Friends have set up a 

quarantine area in the garage for the 

donations. Each container of donations 

has a date on it to determine the waiting 

period. 

Now Accepting Book Donations 
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Submitted by Abbie Lenning 

Assistant Director, Community Services 

February 2021  

As the new year rang in, so did a new name for our department. The Library is now a division of the 

Community Services department! This department includes Parks, Recreation, Administration, and 

Library. The Corona Public Library will continue to do all those great things the Library has always 

done. The community can check out digital and print books, attend story times and book club meetings, 

and participate in any one of a variety of programs or services. What this does is offer expanded 

opportunity to extend our reach into our community.  

This is an exciting time! In terms of COVID-19 processes, Riverside county is operating in the purple 

tier, which is the most restrictive. The Library offers Book Browse (no appointment required), computer 

use by appointment, study room by appointment, and virtual programs, as well as On the Go in our City 

of Corona Parks on Wednesdays and Fridays and a monthly Saturday outing. On the Go has been 

very well-received during this time and we are very thankful, as is the community, that the Friends of 

the Library fund this area of service. Library Hours of Operation: Monday – Saturday, 10 – 5 pm 

Friends Book Shop Hours of Operation: Monday/Wednesday/Friday: 10 am – 3 pm Library Website: 

coronaca.gov/Library New Services Library by Mail: Request up to two books to be checked out and 

mailed to you via the United States Postal Service. For details, call (951) 736-2384. 

Don’t have a library card? Check out digital ebooks and audiobooks with an eCard. Numerous digital 

resources are available! eMedia | City of Corona (coronaca.gov) Follow this link for digital resources 

and eCard registration www.coronaca.gov/about-us/library/emedia 

Library Update 
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Sunshine & Shadows 

In Loving Memory of… 

It is with great sadness that we mention 3 members who passed in 2020, not to be forgotten.  
 
Past Friends President and Co- Founder of the Friends, Tacy Bensiek 
 
Past President of the Friends, Jennie Adamo 
 
Friends Volunteer, Mary Stein 
 
We appreciate these ladies’ dedication and contribution to the Friends and the Corona Public Library. 
May They Rest In Peace. 

Congratulations are in order... 

January Birthdays: Russ Marshall, Susie Rawson and Jason Ehe 

March Birthdays: Jacquelyn Young and Debra Clarke 

April Birthdays: Mary Brownlow, Dottie Laird, Pat Hopkins, John Farr and Joseph Gautier 

Recognizing Friends both Past and Present 

Friends and the City of Corona Lose a Great Friend 

The city of Corona and the Friends of the Corona Public Library lost a kind and 
generous patron when Michael Vasquez passed away October 27, 2020.  Mike and his 
family were generous supporters of the library and the Friends, having donated the 
glass dividers in the Teen on Main Room and always offering wonderful gift baskets for 
silent auctions at Friend events such as Ladders and Linguine.  They gave many other 
generous gifts and donations to other city departments such as the Splash Pads at 
Citrus Park and other non-profit organizations. 

He was an extremely busy man running the Miguel’s restaurants and raising his loving 
family along with his wife, Mary.  We appreciate his support of the Friends projects 
benefiting the library.   The family chose the Friends of the Corona Public Library to 
receive donations in lieu of flowers to honor his life.  We have received over $3,500 
from his friends, family and community members, which we will use for a special project 
in the Children’s Section that is undergoing renovations now. 

The Friends will greatly miss Mike Vasquez, and we thank the family for thinking of the 
Friends to help honor his life and memory. 



 

MEMBERSHIP  

Extraordinarily great news during these challenging times is that the Friends have remained near 

and dear to our Corona community. Membership has received a Patron membership from Shirley 

Towler Hayes and other donations from Jerry O’Connor and Nellie Perez . We have also received 

an Honorarium Lifetime Membership from F.E. Tassin (Martinez). Sincere thank you to all for your 

continued support. 

Acknowledgment to all the members who overwhelmingly responded to National Friends of Library 

Week October 18-24-20 relaunch of the “Annual Membership Renewal Drive Raffle.” If you 

remember, those members who renewed their membership during that week were entered into a 

raffle. (the raffle was extended until Oct 31 to include those members without Email.) The drawing 

was held during the November 10th Zoom Board meeting. The Winners Are: 

1st Place Prize: A 30 min. Private in Bookstore Shopping Spree -Our own Jacquelyn Young. 

2nd Place Prize: A bookshop tote bag filled with Mystery and Romance, Novels - Nellie Perez 

3rd Place Prize: A handmade embroidered Friends of Library face mask –Charlene Bolden 

Congratulations to everyone! 

 Friends of the Library masks are available for sale in the Bookstore and compliments to our Broad 

member Vice President Terri Jaggers Our fashionista!  

In an effort to support our members during Covid-19, all membership renewals have received an 

additional one year Bonus added to your membership. Those members that have not renewed, 

hurry to take advantage of the 1 year renewal bonus, which will expire March 31, 2021. 

There are many exciting and interesting activities, some old, some new that are upcoming! Stay 

tuned for details… 

Join the Friends of the Corona Public Library by visiting the BookShop or our website at 

www.FriendsoftheCoronaPublicLibrary.com or download the application and mail it to Friends of 

Corona Public Library at POB 1892 Corona CA 92878 

Lastly but not least: a thank you card was received from member Ruth Siegrist who is recovering 

from a stroke. Continued good health and safety to all.                                    Beverly& Jackie 
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http://www.FriendsoftheCoronaPublicLibrary.com
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Friends of the Library Board 

President: Kathy Wright 

Vice-President: Terri Jaggers 

Secretary: Robin Hoklotubbe 

Treasurer: Gretchen Doughty 

Members-At-Large: 

Dottie Laird: ENewsletter Editor 

Jan Armijo: Adopt-a-Book, 

Bookshop Liaison 

Susie Rawson-Fundraising 

Jacquelyn Young and Beverly 

Smallwood: Membership 

Laura Seltzer: Recognition 

Mary Brownlow: Communication 

 

 

 

 

Do you shop on Amazon? Your purchase 

can automatically benefit the Friends of 

the Library. 

When you shop, go to: 

Www.smile.amazon.com and choose 

Friends of the Corona Public Library as 

the charity. Amazonsmile uses your 

regular account. Amazon will donate a 

portion of your purchase price to us. 

Don’t Miss... 

New sections in the Bookshop: Fantasy, 

Science Fiction and Horror. 

What’s the difference? 

Science Fiction takes place in made-up 

locations with interesting people and ray 

guns.. 

Fantasy takes place in made-up 

locations with Elves, Fairies and such 

with magic swords. 

Horror takes place in locations you 

recognize with fairies and elves that 

eviscerate you. 

More that Books… 

Besides books, DVDs, magazines and 

audio books, the Bookshop often has 

puzzles, games and small gifts.  

Right now in the 

locked cases there 

are two beautiful 

watches for $25.00 

each. 

There are also several glass paper-

weights. One of which is pictured below. 

A pear for $20.00.  


